
SHOWN AT THE FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET ox the Lancaster County
Farmers Union are (left to right). Dean Roland, vice-president; Dwyte Wilson, Na-
tional Farmers Union representative in Washington, D. C., who was the main speak-
er of the evening; Fred Frey, president of the Lancaster County organization.
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via L F. Photo

be passed in this session of piesent oveiseas commitments,
Congress enabling the Secre- you people would be getting

(Continusd from Page 1) tary of Agriculture to buy 25 40 cents more per 100
than the federal law, because commodities for foieign dis- pounds foi your milk,” Wil-
the economic factors that vary tnbution on the open market, son estimated “We need to
by areas can be given more instead of being allowed to get back to a milk-price level
attention on the state level. use only surplus products “If of 10-15 yeais ago, and go

The NFU director expressed we weie able to meet our „

the hope that legislation Will (Continued on Page 19)

For the

Now you con RENT on

for only $ *7S a month
(Includes normal installation and all maintenance
costs • •.. does not include cost of electricity)

0
0

See any electric appliance dealer or plumber
participating in the plan or call at your near-
est PP&L office. You’ll get a 50-gallon, glass-
lined, quick-recovery electric water heater so
that you can have all the hot water you need,
when you need it . . . electrically. Provides
well over 400 gallons of 150-degree water
®very 24 hours.
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Installs anywhere
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AUTOMATIC FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

If the inalallalion requires a change from a
2- to 3-wh \

‘ n"oere service, PP&L will
pay up Lo
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Ladies, Have You Heard?. ..

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Reinforce Weak Spots In Garments
Putting in a lew stitches befoie a seam

splits can prevent long mending jobs Some-
times remfoicmg weak spots beloie they
break can add to the wearing life of a gar-
ment

Whethei jou use one of the time-saving
mending kits or put a patch on a hole, con-
sider the size and kind of damage

Popular mending aids include piess-on
patches, leplacement pockets, edgings, col-
lais, and cuffs. If you use these, be sine to
follow instiuction caiefully.

For machine washable garments, you can
use a hand-hemmed or a machine-stitched
patch The machine-stitched patch is good

, ,
Kitchen Shears Can Do

for jeans, covex alls, and snoit Many Things for You,
sleeves. Kitchen shears are a handy

,,
, ...

.
. tool You can use them for

For wool fabrics, its best m jobs Heie axe some;
to darn a patch m or use a

,sl orwoven in patch. The darned-m
onions bltspatch takes a piece of fabric

_ Cut the fat edge of a hdm
to exactly fit the squared off slice SQ lt bes a(. jn tbe an<hoie and you darn all four

_ Cut bacon or d,lied beefsides to the eminent over a into small pieceSi and cut the
piece of remfoicement, cords around a ioiled roast.

—Cut off biead ciusts and
cut out the centeis of gi ape-
fruit

—Dip shears in warn water
before snipping idisins, maish-
mallows, dates, 01 candied
fi nit

—Cut waxed papei to fit the
bottom of baking pans and
cut fi eezei-taped wiappings on
packages of lio/en foods

Moie than 30 pei cent of
measles cases in some unde-
veloped countiles aie fatal,
with the measles death rate in
India approximately 600 tunes
moie than in the United
States.

Death may lesult fiom mix-
ing alcohol and sleeping pills,
for aceoidmg to biochemists
the barbiturate diugs used m
sleeping pills lundei the
body’s ability to dispose of
alcohol. ' 4

Bis little pig went to
market riding on a
Farm Credit Loan

A dependable source of credit is
essential to farm growth and op-
eration Farm Credit knows and
understands the special needs of
the farmer because Farm Credit
is farmer owned And, deals only
in farm loans. Farm Credit is as
near as yojr telephone Call to-
day Get a line on the best creditavailable for farm needs.

Long Term
Land Bank Loans '

Short Term Traduction
Credit Loans

A Farmer Owned • Farmer Directed

Farm
Credit

ASSOCIATION
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane, 393-3921


